Understanding the context of patient experiences in order to explore adherence to secondary prevention guidelines after heart surgery.
After coronary artery bypass surgery, many patients do not incorporate healthy behaviors into their postoperative lifestyle or enroll in cardiac rehabilitation, key aspects of secondary prevention. This qualitative study examined patients' post-coronary artery bypass surgery experiences to explore barriers in adhering to dietary and activity guidelines. We conducted semi-structured, in-depth interviews with 30 male patients from a military veteran's hospital, using emergent, thematic analysis to identify experiences that led to poor adherence. RESULTS were grouped according to barriers to diet, activities, and enrolling in cardiac rehabilitation. Overall, understandings of postoperative health, priorities that diverged from guidelines, and the context of household members and other health conditions impacted postoperative health behaviors. Many participants were familiar with secondary prevention guidelines. However, postoperative perceptions of health as well as the context of recovery influenced self-management. Providers must consider a patient's context when discussing secondary prevention. Venues such as cardiac rehabilitation may provide an opportunity to improve adherence to secondary prevention guidelines by expanding available class times, engaging patients' household members, or tailoring recommendations to also address other health conditions.